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MR. AND MRS. W. S. BURCH 

Meet Your Neighbors 

W. S. Burches, Married less Than 
Year, Move to Pin eland in 1917 

In the fall of 1917 a young Mr. Burch took charge of the 
w. s. Burch · arrived in Pine- dry goods department of the 
land to begin his new job: Commissary Store, a position 
checking lumber under Eddie he held until August of 1933 
Farley, the Shipping Clerk. when the family moved to 
With him was his bride, the Fastrel. 
former Love Smith, whom he Fastrel was a Southern Pine 
had met at Browndell where Loggiing Camp. Mr. Hunter, 
she was working in the Com· the store manager there, had 
missary Store and married on died and Mr. Burch took over 
May 12 of that year. his duties. Until the l?gging 

The Burches' first Pineland camp cut out, the family re
home was an apartment with I mained in Fastrel. 
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Four Men File Drug Store I Service Club to 
! Meet Monday For Commissioner .Changes Name 

Jfour men have filed for From now on we will have ' The Service Club will meet 
commissioner -0f precinct one, Bertrand's Pharmpcy instead l at 7:00 p.m. Monday in Ma· 
an office left vacant by the of Medical Center Pharmacy. gasco Park. 
death of Hoy H. Byley, accord- "I have wanted to ·have the Guest speaker for the even 
ing to J . H. Minton, Demo- drug store called Bertrand's I ing will be Mr. Cliff H. Green 
cratic committee . chairman. Pharmacy for a lCillg time," i of the Texas Aeronautics Com· 

Those men to file for the of- Mr. Bertrand stated, "However, I mission of Austin, and a film, 
fice were Frank Rash, H. W. "t . 1 d 1. I "Airports America" will be · · 11 rnvo ve so many 1censes, \ 
Wnght, Robert Earl Smith and b th t t d f d 1 th t 1 shown . o s a e an e era , a so · 
Homer Hogan. Monday of this . . . . j As soon as T A c approves 
week was the last day for fil. far I had hesitated to 1mtJate · · · . 

the changes." [ the land selected by the Avia-ing. 1 Sabine County Democratic Mr. Bert:'and also stated that tion Committ~e (Joel Samp e, 
· l t b · Palmer Conner and Ben committee met Monday for the he p ans soon o egm re- ' 

· . . . Smith Jr.) as a site for the purpose of settmg the assess- arrangmg and remodelmg his . '. . . will be-
ment for each of the four men •

1 

Pharmacy. He will purchase A:irstnp, neg~tJatwns 
which ran to $100 each. new floor fixtures at that time, , gm for t~e ease or purchase 

According to Minton, Satur- and eventually new wall fix-I of the lan · 
day, June 7, is the last day for tures. I --d M 0 E · M c 

• • 1 Mr an rs. nms c une 
candidates to pay thelf assess- --~o · 
ment. CEMETERY WORKING !:ad relatives from Orange to 

---- The Brookeland Cemetery visit Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 

B. A. Alford working will be held Saturday, 

1 

Belton Miller and Doyle, Mr. 
June 7th. and Mrs. Travis Risinger, and 

'Announces for Your help is needed and will' Grover Risinger. Ruth Stan-

Co. Treasurer 
B. A. (Bennie) Alford has 

authorized the Star to an
nounce his candidacy to the 
office of County Treasurer of I 
Sabine County, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primary \ 
in July. 

Mr. Alford said that he 
would make a formal state- j 
ment to the voters in a later 

be appreciated. I 1ey of Center also visited. 

the mill foreman at that time, May 11, 1944, the Burches 
Mr. John Hefner, in the house went to Diboll and once agarn 
the Rasberrys live in now. Mr. Burch worked under. Ed· 
And there in 1918 their son, die Farley, "one of the fmest 

h t t d issue of the Star. w. s. Burch, Jr. was born. men I ever knew," e s a e 
"I knew from my first job," in Pine Shipping. 

Mr. Burch stated, "Tho.' t as Mr. J. B. Kilgore resigned 
long as I was in the sawmill I his duties m the Cominissa, y 
business. I never wanted to Store in Pineland in 1941 and 
;work for anybody but the the Burches came back here, 
Temples." where they have remained 

- ---o----

Ju~ian Smith 
Announces for 
County Judge 

Cardinals Take 
1eadln 
tittle League 

Tuesday night, May 27, saw 
the Pineland Cardinals edge 
the first place Pineland Giants 
from first place by a score of 
1 to 0. The winning run was 
scored by James Ferrel who 
was on second base when 
Wayne Fults doubled for the 
Cardinals in the bottom half of 
the sixth inning. 

In the second game of the 
double-header, the Bronson 
Braves edged pass the Hemp
hill Dodgers 9 to 8, in spite of 
a sixth inning rally by the 
Dodgers in which they scored 
3 runs. The winning pitcher 
was Jones for the Braves and 
the loser Erwin for the 
Dodgers. 

$2.00 PER YEAR 

Minor Fire at 
Spurlock Home 

The Volunteer Fire Depart· 
ment answered a call about 
7:30 Tuesday morning when a 
passing motorist n<>ticed smoke 
coming from the Estes Spur· 
lock home on the Hemphill 
highway. 

No serious damage was done 
to Mr. Spurlock's home. He 
had already gone to work, and 
the fire had started from a 
cigarette stub thrown into a 
wastebasket. 

----0----

Texas History to 
Be Reported 
In Frontier Hews 
Houston- Colorful 100-year 

In Thursday nights action, old Texas history is to be 
the Pineland Cairdinals oon- brought to the pages of the 
tinued their winning streak modern newspapers by the de
by defeating the Bronson partment of journalism and 
Braves 11 to 5. In the second graphic arts of the University 
game, the Hemphill Yankees of Houston. Highlights, includ· 
took the measure of the Pine- ing politics, farm news and ad· 
land Giants and defeated them vertising, are taken from the 
14 to 4 in 5 innings. yellowed pages of 100-YP'\c·~~:.! 

At the end of the week, the newspapers for weekly releases 
Pineland Cardinals had taken to newspapers over the state. 
over first place with a record Knowing that Texas folks 
of 4 .wins, no losses, and 3 ties. are intensely interested in the 
They are followed by the Bron- history of their state, Billy I. 
son Braves, ( 4 wins, 2 losses, 1 Ross, assistant professor of 
t ie) , Pineland Giants, (3 wins, journalism at the University, 
2 losses, 1 tie ), Hemphill Yank- conceived the idea of prepar· 
ees, (2 wins, 4 losses) and ing historical-type human in· 
the Hemphill Dodgers (0 wins, terest bits of news, to be made 

1
5 losses , tie.) 

0 
available - at no cost · to all 
weekly and daily newspapers 
over the state. Bronson Baptist 

·VBS Closes 
"The response has been tre· 

mendous, and the first releases 
are being made for use the 
first week in June," Ross said. 

Thiis yJ!ar, his forty-first since. At the present time, he 
with the company, proves he . is working as Shipping Clerk 

A.'MSEY ARTIE L. JONES 
meant those words. in the Deminsion Plant, ha~e- Julian Smith (Doc) has au- I E. P. R Vacation Bible School of the 

From shipping offic.'~, Mr. ing worked in that sa e thorized the Star to announce R • I s . Rev·1val Beg·1ns Bronson First Baptist Church 

Charles Aycock, senior 
journalism major at the Uni
versity, is doing the research 
and preparing cfJPY that is 
distributed. 

Burch went into the company posifa~t at the Seat Plant, his candidacy to the office of ev1va erv1ces ' -~··s~d Saturday morning, and 
store where he worked under after he left the dry goods county Judge of Sabine coun- s d f the Commencement Exercises 
Lane Harris, R. 0 . Murray, 1ltore. ty, subject to action of the .Deg·1n at F·1rst ' un ay a lw.neg1.·e held at 7:30 Sunday even-
and J . B. Kilgore. In 1919, he Mr. and Mrs. Burc,h are ·:l) 

f th P . 1 d M t Democratic Primaries in July. A bl f G d 
was transferred to Diboll, and members 0 e me an e - . B t• t Ch h ssem y 0 0 I . h l stu-worked there under Mr. Bud hodist Cl:urch. Mr. Burch is Int mMakrng . hthet t adnnhoutnche- ap ~s . urc Eighty-e1g t facu ty a.nd 

l C·t Ald mem I men , r. Smit s a e t a e dents were enrolled m the 
Rutland who was general a so a 1 Y erman, · . . f You are invited to attend the 'bl h l d h 

b f th S . Cl b and I enJoyed bemg County Treas- E. P . Ramsey, pastor o I B1 e Sc oo ,an t ere was 
manager for all Temple stores. er 0 b e f ep~vic1e d ~' onic urer during the past several First Baptist Church, Garnson Revival at the . As~embly of an average attendance of 

In September of 1924 the a mem er o me an as d h t h b r d th t will lead First Baptist Church God .church_ ' begmnmg. Sund~y seventy-seven. 
..,urches came back to Pineland. Lodge No 1166 ' years an t a e e ieve a th E 1 t A t 
.v · · he should make a step up to a of Pineland in a revival meet- evenmg WI vange is ~ ie ----0----

Ross said, if the interest by 
newspaper editors is any in· 
dication throughout the state, 
Texas history in our schools 
is far from lacking in studen\
interest. 

----0---
--------------------- higher position. ing June 15.22. Jones of Tyler preachmg. 

M k t H f S th rn Pine ----o---- Ramsey, a successful pastor Ccm~ he~r t.his man of ~d. ar e ews ro m OU e Bronson Faculty and evangelist, will speak each I Spec~al smg~ng each evenmg. 

Don't need it? Sell it 
a classified ad! 
Dan't Bnrrow! Subscribe 

with 

1 

Everybody reads the classi· 
fied ads. Use them to rent, 

! ! ! sell or buy! • 
morning at 9:00 o'clock. The Services . begm at 7:30. Rev 

(The STAn, feeli'n!:!: that manufacturers. However, we .11 b · t 1 O C Hicks pastor '' ~ evening service w1 egm a · · • · 
market information from . do not anticipate any further For 1958-59 H·1red 7:30. ----0·---
southe.rn Pine Lqnber •C-Om· ' change or curtailment for 11 R R b t E I s •th 
pany will be of interest to its ' the immediate future. In fact, Bronson School personnel Ra~s::t~o~dso~ ~~~~ 'deg~v~ 0 er ar ml 
readers is beginning this week I with the furniture markets were hired for the 1958-59 from East Texas Baptist Col- A f 
with a' column which will be I coming up at Chicago in June school term at a meeting of lege at Marshall and a Masters I nnounces or 
;run regularly giving that in-

1

1 and .Dallas i_n July, from all the Bronson School Board in degree from Southwestern c • • _ 
formation sent in by R. M. the mformabon we have, the the high school building at Baptist Theological Seminary , omm1ss1oner 
Burns, a~sistant general sales demand for furniture will 7:45 o'clock Monday evening. Kenneth Evans, formerly of . 
manager at Diboll and c. H. 1 pick up ci0 ,1siderably after Mr. R. B. Sutton will be Pineland, now attending East R~bert Earl Smith has au- 1 
Sanders, manager of Temple these markets. superintendent. Texas Baptist College, will thonzed . the . Star to an-
P,recision w~-0d p"clrts, Pine- c. H. Sanders, Pineland Others hired are Ray plan and have charge of the n.ounce his ca~d1.dacy to the of- I 
land.) o Crocker, Esther R. Mathews, mus.ic for all the services. f~ce of Comm1ss10~er of Pre- I 
DIBOLL ~ k R h Ethel C. Hightower, Rubye You are invited to tt d cmct One of Sabme County, 

SPIB 77 pine products and ' ~ ran as Coffee, Orean B. Matthews, all services. a en ·subject to action of the Demo- 1 
SP Supreme oak flooring pro- A F Mary Frances Byley, Willie ----o·---- cratic Primary in July. In mak-
ducts manufactured by South- nnounces or Woods, Allie Anderson, Mrs. M ing the announcement, Smith ~ 
ern Pine L,umber Company J. E. Ware, Dollie Thomas, rs. Neal Attends said he would be a fair and 

::~d t~;rymo~~sf~~to~~- ~~; Commissioner an!nR:t~er H~:~~~ies will be Dallas Market ;::o~;~~ut '\~: i;~::iin~in ei~ 
primary cusoomer for SPIB Frank Rash of Hemphill has filled at a future meeting of elected to that office. He 

77 pine lumber products was authorized the Star to an- the board. Mrs. Willard Neal of Temple said he would make an active 
the retail lumber dealer but I nounce his candidacy to the of- Dry Goods attended the campaign and would try to see 
the month of May proved fice of Commissioner of Pre- HOSPITAL HEWS Fall and Back-to-School Market each and every voter before 
fairly active in the sale of j cinct One, subject to action ?f of the American Fashion As- Election Day. 
lumber products to indus-

1 

the Democratic Primary m Mrs. Johnny Crocker entered sociation in Dallas, May 25-30. O----

trialists. July. In making the announce- Richardson Hospital in Jasper More than 1000 lines of wo-1 HELLO WORLD 
It is our opinion that the ment, Rash stated that he was Monday for tests and obser- man's and children's apparel 

volume of SP Supreme oak qualified for the office and vation. are being exhibited during this Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prud' 
flooring sales will drop but would devote his full time to Mrs. R. A. Damrel entered important market, held in the homme of Austin are the-.par,. 
we credit a portion of the the office if elected. He said Hardy-Hancock Hospital, Jas- Adolphus and Baker Hotels. ents of a baby girl, Carol 
decrease in volume to the that he intended to see each per, Tuesday afternoon, and Among the events planned Ann, bo·rn Saturday after

'. :.:, 

fact that we are either sold voter to ask for their vote per- will undergo surgery early for the visiting buyers and noon at St. David's Hospital. Penta pressure treated man standing below the crane 
up or oversold on most oak sonally before the election. Wednesday morning. merchants is a Fashi<>n Clinic Mrs. Prud'homme is the form- piling from Southern Pine with his hand on some of the 
flooring items. We can look Mrs. Plato Elliott was taken I and show, held in the Crystal er Mary Procell. Paternal Lumber Company goes into a bridge decking is Commission· 
forward to a full wo·rk sche- Drexal Morris of Beaumont to San Augustine Memorial Ballroom of the Baker Hotel grandparents are Mr. and new Angelina County Texas er Calvin Pouland in whose 
dule based on shipments of I visited Betty O'Riley Sunday. Hospital, Sunday, in a Gibson j on the evenings of May 26 and Mrs. Eck Prud'homme of Mc- bridge to replace untreated precinct the piling is being 
orders on hand. Guests over the weekend in Funeral Home Ambulance. The , 27. Nary, Ar:i7X>na. Maternal members placed there four driven. At his left is Nolan 

R. M. Burns, Diboll · the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott's were visiting the Lewis i o grandparents are Mr. and years ago when the bridge wa3 Squyres, Southern Pine Lum-
PINELAND Rushing were her mother, Mrs. Elliotts in the McCune Commun-, Mrs. Burnice Adkins and Mrs. Pete Procell of Hemp- last rebuilt. ber Company special sales rep-

At present, we are operat- D. C. Midkiff of Orange, her ity when she became ill. ; children are leaving Saturday hill. Joe, Mary, and Carol Pictured above are officials resentative. Behind Squyres is 
ing s hours a day, 40 hours brother and his family from I for Beaumont where Mrs. Ann soon will move to Dal- and workmen of Angelina Hamp Davis, Commissioner 
a week, on a normal basis. Post, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fergu- Adkins will work during the las or Galveston where Joe · County as they observe a pile for Precinct 3, Angelina Coun-
While our order file is not as David Midkiff and Davy. son of Zwolle spent Sunday I summer months. Miss Mary will enter medical school. drive "building a bridge for ty. Behind Pouland is Judge 
large a!l it normally is, this is Charlotte Conner was ill last with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hayes will accompany the Ad- o permanancy" under the new Clayton Malone of Polk Coun-
~he off-season for furniture week, but is feeling better now. Parrie. I kins. D<>n't borrow-Subsaribe! county highway program. The ty observing. 

Copied from an original at The History Center Diboll, TX     1999:043     www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com



TllUR.SDAY, JUNE s, 195!S I Texas. And this, warns Bill 90 incidences have been re- of Pineland High School. The c lb f H t 
. - .• Cawley, Texas supervisor for I ported,. mostly in chicks .pro-1 C-Ouple is at present living in I u er sons OS 

------------------------- I a half-mch of the leaf hp the National Poultry Improve- duced m non-plan hat~her1es. 
1 

Bronson but will leave soon for I At c k p f' 
j shou:d be rem-0ved at any one I ment Plan, can mean trouble I Crawley urges the mdustry ; Wyoming where Mr. Byley 0 e ar y 

The Texian Editor's I mowmg". , for the State's broil~r growers. j to take the steps needed to re- I will be employed as a welder. Mrs. Earl ~ulbertson gave a 

Fl h Creepmg types of grasses i Because of the highly com- store the effective program Coke party Fnday afternoon at Frontl. er News as es. ·1 can withstand closer mowing I petitive nature of the broiler I which has existed in Texas for Rrs1·nger • Truss 3 p.m. in her home to honor 
than bunch types. Bermuda business, the supervisor says, . . !! Betty BlakeYl1lY of Garland, 

Department of Journalism & Graphic Arts 
University of Houston 

sheuld be mowed at a height of any situation which increases many years before it is too Robert E. and who was visiting Helen Bert-
~ ~u. h 

one to one and a half inches; the chances for death or loss- i · · Miss Sylvle Darlene Risinger rand. 
St. Augustine, buffalo and es or the slowing down of the 0 .t d . . t th Nelda Ruby, Joyce Nichols, 

I M T J were um e in marriage a e zoysia, one and a half, while growth rate cannot be tolerat- · rs om ones h f th b .d , t Lucille Sweeney, Eleanor 
'------------------------- I bluegrass and ryegrass should ed. The method of blood test- ' " :me ~ Me ~1 ~ s :~~en s, Swearingen, Betty D-avis, 

I b d 1 th . h t d" . 11 IH M r. an rs. ra 'y ismger ' V 1 L" d D th M . e mowe no C Oser an one mg for t e WO 1seases IS we . onors rs Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock I e ma lJl sey , Oro Y _c· 
J·un.e 1-7 1858 t~ have been dnven by neces-1 and a half to two inches. known and its value well es- " . Sh lb ·u Donald, Helen Bertrand, MaJa 

FROM THE RANGERS s1ty to protect themselves a- 1 th . t l"k a . t m • e yv1 e. M"k lk d D th . J 
, Many awn en usias s 1 e tablished. For 20 years, porn !\ J J B t d Attending the wedding from 1 u a, an oro y ones 

Battle with the Indians. gainst Indian depredations. At , dense mat of turf, but such a out Cawley, the NPIP has pro- er ran p· l d M d M were guests. 
76 OF THEM KILLED! bl" r th . t -d • • 1ne an were r. an rs. 

a recent pu 1c mee mg ey i buildup of stems and leaves v1ded the procedure and s an - . d Ennis McCune and Denice ----u----
From the following letter resolved to raise a company of I eventually leads to trouble, ards for the tests under which Mrs. Tom Jones entertame I M T · M M C ," y th R • I 

from Camp Runnels, it will be Minute-Men to act as scouts to I cautions Trew. The mat acts as participants. have achieved ' with a bridge luncheon in her _rs. Rrusbs tlS E rsl; c utnhe s OU ev1va 
h C . F d "th . t . 24 h"t d I . - home in Jasper Wednesday to mece. o er ar s mo er, seen t at aptam or , w1 cons1s. -Of w 1 e . m_en an 1 insulation; new roots from I marked success in controllmg I Mrs. Inez Truss of Bronson B • 

213 Rangers and friendly In- 4 Indians. A subscr1pt10n has I stems must penetrate it to the incidence of the two di- , honor Jlfrs. J. J. Bertrand, I h k t T l Cl" . ' eg1ns at 
dians, had a fight with the been raised for the purpose of get to the soil and it increases seases mother of Bill Bertrand, who ~ 0 ~i°r ; ; emp e imc, 
Commanches on the 12th inst. defraying all expenses. So says ' the disease h;zard It i; recognized says Cawley 1 will soon leave after an ex- a so a en e · Jasper (hUrCh 

I · ' ' t d d · "t · th h f h Reverend Clare,nce Parker The engagement took place the Dallas Herald. 1 Proper mowing, advises that blood testing is both labor 1 en e visi . m e. ome 0 er officiated at the 'ceremony. · 
in the Wichita country, eight The Houston Telegraph Trew requires a sharp, well- and time consuming but the I son and his fa~ily. d 

1 
Plans are now being formu-

. R · ·nf d b th A t f . ' . . . Present from Pmeland were: The groom atten ed schoo days' march from Camp un- is l orme Y e gen o 1 ad)usted lawn mower. The msurance which goes with the . . 1.n lated for a Youth Led Revival 
I D · c lb t v 1 L nd m Bronson, the bride nels. Our correspondent does Redding & Co's. Express, that mower should be sharp enough chicks produced under the enme u er son, e ma 1 · at the Baptist Church in Jasper 

h b f k·11 d t t t th 1 t ' . . i sey Frances Roberts Jane Mor- Shelbyville. The couple plan not give t e num er o i e wo men wen o e P an a- . to cut the tips of the leaves Plan 1s worth a great deal to • . ' t 1. . B t for the week of June 15-22. 
d d b t 1 · f G 1 W lb · ' 1 gan Eleanor Swearingen Helen ° ive m eaumon · . 11 d -0r woun e , etc.; u we earn bon o enera e orne, m without bruising or crushing the buyer cf the chicks. Hatch- • B ' , 

0
,___ Services wi be hel each 

from the 'cffi<):al report of Fort Bend county, on Friday them. The height of the bed- eries which -0perate under the Bertrand, Mrs. J. J. ertranc., I morning and evening Monday 
Captain Ford to the Governor, night, and represented them- knife should be determined by NPIP are permitted to adv er- : and i:;>orothy Jone~. From 1 WMC Meet S through Friday at 10:00 A. M. 
( h . h ld bl' h b t 1 1 ·g d k · · · . 1 Hemphill: Mrs. Benme Alford w 1c we wou pu is u se ves as c e1 ymen, an as - placmg the mower on a flat tise their chicks as U.S. Pullo- . ' , and 7:30 P.M. 
for the length), that seventy- , ed permissicn to preach to the I surface and adjusting the set rum and typhoid clean or Mrs. Grover Wmslow, Mrs. 1 Tues Afternoon 

· C h - k"ll d Th · f a Joz Toole and Mrs. Lee Foun-s1x ommanc es were 1 e , negroes. e overseer 1e use . screws or bolts so that each passed. . • <> 

eighteen taken _ prisoners; and They then asked to stay all! end of the bedknife is exactly I Cawley repiorts that there tam, Jr .•. and from Jasper Mrs. The Womans Missionary 

The evangelist for the week 
will be Laney Johnson who is 
a student at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in 
Ft. Worth. The song leader will 
be James Barber who is also a 
student at the Seminary. 

-of -0ur men, only two were night. The overseer informed ' the desired height. Uniform 1 has been a noticeable slacken- A. J. Richardson, Jr. Council of the Assembly of 
killed, (~obert Nickle an_d a t~e.m t?at the family was re-j mowing requires that the mow- ing on the part of some in the o---- God Church met Tuesday at 
Waco Indian), and three slight- s1drng m town, and the house I er be adjusted at regular inter- State's multimillion broiler Adk!llS . Byley 1:30 in the home of Mrs. T. J. 
ly wounded. was locked up. In the alterc~._ vals, says Trew. For more industry to continue blood Hopson. 

STATE NEWS tion they seized upon the over- ' information on home lawns, testing work. There has been Miss Paula June Adkins, Names drawn in the Secrel 
We learn from the LaGrange seer, and while one held him, 1 Trew suggests that a copy of a tendency to substitute drugs daughter of Mrs. Bernice , Pal Club last time were re-

True Issue, that wheat in Fay- the other gashed him in an aw- ' B-203 be obtained from the lo- for blood testing and the re- Adkins and the late Jethro ' vealed and gifts which had 

Plans are also being made 
for a special Youth Night to 
be held on June 20 with an 
invitation to be extended t-0 all ette county is suffering from ful manner with his knife. The cal county extension office. ports from the diagnostic lab- Adkins, and Herbert Gene 

1 
been placed in different places 

the rust. overseer is not expected to PULLORUM AND TYPHOID oratories are proof of the fail- Byley of the Chinquopin Com-
1 

around the church during the area young people to come. 
The Bonham "Independent" live. REPORTED ON INCREASE ure of this method of pre- munity were united in marri- , month were received. Names o---

says, strawberries are abund- Washingt-0n, May 18 - In IN TEXAS vention. The supervisor re- age at 11:15 Saturday morning for the next Club meeting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Woodell, 
ant all over the prairies in the Senate today, the bill for Reports from the three 

1 

p-0rts that no more than 8 to 10 in Jasper. I were drawn. Donna, Vickie., Garla'nd, Sue 
that region. the admission of Oregon into Tex~s Agricultura.l Expe.riment incidences of the diseas~s per ~rs. Adkins, mother_ of t~e --,----0 . . and Gayla vi~ited o~er the 

A deck hand named Henry the Union was passed by a Statrnn Poultry Diagnostic Lab- I year had been reported m the bnde, and Barbara Wright, sis-, Benny Lou Rush,ing'. s{>€nt weekend with the J. L. Booty 
Clark, fell overboard from the majority of 18. oratory indicate that the inci-1 State for the past 7 years, but ter of the groom, served as at- Sunday and Sunday mght at family in Kisatchie, La. and 
steamer J. H. Bell, in the Trin- The bill providing for the dence of pullorum and typhoid I between July l, 1957 and April tendants. I home and returned to Orange the W. W. Robbins family in 
ity river, on the 20th ult., and running of the boundary line are definitely on increase in 25 1958 he says some 35 or Paula is a recent graduate Monday. Robeline, La. 
was drowned. of the State of Texas, without ' ' ' • - ---------

The ·engine of the steam the making of scientific investi
mill of Mr. J. W. Schrimpf, on gation was passed. 
Buffalo Bayou, burst its boiler o---

... , vne diiy last week, rn)uring 

two men considerably. Co. Agent News 
We learn from the Texas OVER 4 CARLOADS 

Baptist that an interesting re
vival .of religion is going on in 

BY O. W. Thompson 
----------·- -

Anderson. Several have been LAWN MAINTENANCE 
added to the different church- AIDED BY PROPER MOWING 
es. 

A new Post Office has been 
established in Fayette county 
at a place called "Cistern," on 
·the road from Bastrop to 
Gonzales, and A. D. Kendall 
appointed postmaster. 

The Waco Southerner 

Constant care and attention 
are necessary for the main
tenance of a beautiful lawn. 
One of the basic factors in
volved, says E. M. Trew, exten
sion pasture specialist, is mow
ing. 

Sold . In This Area 
In Last 10 Months 

HOMEMAKERS QUIZ speaks encouragingly of the 
crop pros.pects in McLennan 
county, and says the wheat is 
turning out splendidly, and that 
engagements are being made to 
deliver flour in Waco at $3.00 
per hundred. 

The citizens of Young coun-

I SELL 

Improper mowing is re
sponsible for tile deterioration 
of many lawns. Mowing too l 
close encourages the thinning 
of the turf and shallow root
ing, resulting in lower resis
tance to drouth, diseases and 
invasion by weeds. Setting the 
mower too high results in 
many of the same problems, 
says Trew. Excessive soil dry
ing and baking and heat dam· 
age to the lawn grass during 
the summer also result from 
too close mowing. 

-Jr( A 
Would you like to avoid special trips to the grocery 
store for "little things"? 

D YES D NO 

Life Insurance 
Far the best Company 

In Texas 

Southwestern 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
JOHN LINDSEY, Agent 

Box 26 Pirone 2671 
Pineland, Texas 

The leaves of the lawn gra!s 
not only produce the green 
color, but also manufactures 
the f-Ood required for the en
tire plant. When too much of 
the leaves are clipped, the 
entire plant suffers,•points out 
the specialist. No more than 

Bertrand's Pharmacy 
P. O. Bax 128 - Phone 211>1 - Pineland, Texas 

BILL BERTRAND, Owner 

Registered 
Always 

Pharmacist 
On Duly 

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE HEART 

OF OUR BUSINESS. WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE IN 

ANY EMERGENCY AND WHENEVER YOU NEED 

DRUG STORE SUPPLIES. 

----------------------------------------
Q 
A 

Would you like to be able to save leftovers long enough 
so that when you served them your family wouldn't 
think of them as leftovers? 

D YES D NO 

------------------------------------------
Would you like to have a complete meal practically 
prepared BEFORE unexpected guests drop in? 

0 YES D NO 

-----------------------------------------
Q 
A 

Would you like all this convenience, and more, for the 
very lowest cost? 

0 YES D NO 

-------------------------------------------
0 NE answer to all these questions! There • IS 

The Skelgas Constellation 

E F EE E 
UPRIGHT OR CHEST 

10V2 Ft·· 15V2 Ft um 201/2 ft 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

NOBLE & CO., Inc. 
Phone 2351 San Augustine, Texas 

Upright or Chest models 
- There's a Skelgas 
Freezer just right for you! 

AUTOMATIC 
SELF-DEFROSTING 

FREEZER 

HOLDS 17 6 LBS. 

From the clean lines of the handsome, gleaming 
exterior to the ultra-convenience of the scientifi· 
cally designed interior-this new Constellation is 
truly the King of the Kitchen ••• check all these 
wonderful work saving features today ••• at our 
sfore. 

REFRIGERATOR FEATURES 
0 Glide out shelves put all food within easy reach. 
0 Two large crispers keep vegetables fresh longer. 
@ Special door sections for butter, eggs, bottles, cartons. 
0 Thermostat control for proper temperature selection. 
0 Scientifically designed shelves for maximum storage. 
0 Slide out meat tray for convenient storage. 

FREEZER FEATURES 
f) True food freezer completely insulated from refrigerator. 
0 Easy to empty "snap out" ice cube trays. 
0 Insulated container for extra ice cube storage. 
® Large pull out basket puts food within easy reach. 
4])_ Storage door gives easy access to more packages. 
~ Hermetically sealed ~ H.P. Tecumseh compressor serves 

both sections-carries full five year protection plan. 
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THE PINELAND STAR 

Puhlished Every Thursday At 
Pineland, Texas By 

J. Darrel Milner, Owner 

CHURCH NOTES 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH 

R. Bobbitts and Velma and 
Willie Morris over the week 
end. 

Pat Robinson of Nacogdo· 

Rev. W. K. Perkins, Pastor 
Application for second-class SUND A y 

mail privileges is pending at 

ches, Marie King's nephew, 
spent Sunday with the Kings, 
and they also visited Inez, 
Hugh, Butch and Debbie of 
San Augustine. 

Pineland, Texas. 

Any erroneous renection upon 
the character, stand~ or re· 
putati!oln II)( ;my person, firm or 
<:0rpo.ration will be gladly co~
rected upoll beilng brought to 
the attention of the publisher. 

Subscription Price is $2.00 per 
year anywhere in the world. 
Payment m•ast be paid in ad· 
vance. 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 2c per 
word. Minimum chal'ge 50c. Le 
gal aotices, Obituaries,' Cards 
or Thanks will be charged for 
u.nd~ the same ra&e as Classi· 
fied advertising. Cash mu8t ac· 
eompall)' all such matter. 

POLITICAL 
Announcements 
The Star has been authorized 

to make the following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of the Democratic pri

maries: 
U. S. Representative 

JACK BROOKS 

St.ate Representative: 
STEVE BURGESS 

. GEORGE GOETZ 

F()r County Judge. 
O.A .BEAUCHAMP 
JULIAN (Dock) SMITH 

~r County Treasurer: 
JESSE MOODY 
B. A. (BENNIE) ALFORD 

F'or Commissioner, Pree. 1: 
HOMER HOGAN 
lI. W. WRIGHT 
ROBERT EARL SMITH 
FRANK RASH 

D-on't borrow-Subscribe' 

Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service • 11 a.m. 
Evangelist Service • 7:30 

p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study • .7:30 p.m. 

Th.e Ladies Auxiliary of the 

United First Pentecostal 

Church will meet Thursday 
fro~ 10 a.in. until 3 p~. at 
the church. All the ladies are 

participating in a Fund Drive 
~n,d during these ,ho.urs, after 
prayer services, they wi.U 
make artificial floral arrange
,ments for sale as well as cro
chet and other handiwork 
which they plan to sell. 

JOHNSON CHAP&L 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. W. M. Lockett, Pastor 
Sunday School • 9:45 A.M. 
Church Services • 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship • 7:00 
The Johnson Chapel W.S.

C. S. will meet at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday at the church with 
president Alla · Weatherspoon 
presiding at the meeting. 

I ST PIUS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. E. F. McKenna, M.S. 
Sunday • 10:30. a.m. 

UNION METHODIST 
·CHURCH 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis, Jr. 
had bot.h their families from 
Lufkin over Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B .Nerren, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Davis, Sr., the R. 
D. Palmores, Wayne Nerren, 
and children. 

Mrs. I. B. Williams spent her 
first weekend in Pineland since 
October. 

Mr. John Lindsey visited his 
children in Woodville and Sils
bee last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Gene Bramlett 
and K;ennab', and Micheal 
· w.aJ~r ot: Houston visited the 
A. C. Bramletts over the week 
end. Micheal, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A :Walker, the 
former -Nan Bramlett, stayed 
on to attend Vacation Bible 
School and for a longer visit 
with Grandma and Grandpa 
Bramlett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker and 
Ross spent the weekend in 
Highlands visiting with Joan 
and her husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Childress 
of Beaumont stopped by the 
Joe Parkers Monday on their 
way to Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

Kathryn Cohen of Round
rock, Texas, and Norma Berry
man of Port Arthur are spend
ing two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. A .B. Clark. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Thompson and Gloria Jean of 
DeRidder, La. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Clark. Rev. W. M. Lockett of Newton, 

Pastor Doris Marie Rhames is visit-
SUNDA y ing her aunt in Center. 

Sunday School • 9:00 a.m. The Temple Alfords of 
Church - 11:00 a.m. Shreveport arrived Saturday r • r I Go• r to visit her parents, the R. A. ·\,Omln s n In s Damrels. Mary Frances, David, I 

i I and Kay remained for the 
Bemis Graham went to week. 

Beaumont Saturday for X-ray I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blakeway, 
treatment for his nose. Cindy and Jerry of Garland 

Mary Joy Bobbitt, Mr. and : spent from Thursday until 
Mrs. Billy Bobbitt, Ray and Sunday afternoon with the Bill 

j Bonnie of Dallas visited the K. Bertrands. 

SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER COMPANY 
Pineland, T exaa 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E . H. Shaw, pastor 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 

Rev. 0. C. Hicks, Pastor 
SUNDAY 

Sunday School · 9:45 
Morning Worship · 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelist Services • 7:30 

p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 

Prayer Meeting · 7:30 

CHURCH OF GOD 

Comin's 'n Goin's 
Rev. and Mrs. Fincher of 

the Pineland Methodist Church 
are in Houston this week at
tending Methodist Conference. 

The J. C. Lindseys attended 
an annual homecoming in 
Center Sunday. • 

Bill Ener, Rondal Lindsey, 
and Wesley Burl Bobbitt left 
Sunday for a week at Camp 

I Urland as Boy Scout Explor
ers. 

I Alice Procell, Pete, Jr. and 
Bill Barcheers left Monday for 

Williams and children, Mr. and I Silsbee. Mrs. A. T. Fort spent 
Mrs. Elmer Earl McDonald and I the week in Beaumont. 
Sabrina, Mr. and Mrs. Harold · 
Roberts, Bill and Betty Jo, I 
and Mrs. Robert Morgan. I 

Jane Morgan and Frances· 

Roberts and children went to I 
Shreveport Friday to meet 

Janes mother, Mrs. C. A. Cross l 
of Stamps, Ark. Maggie Jane 1 

went with her grandmother on II 
a trip to Oregon, Ill., wher.
they will visit two weeks with 
Mrs .Cross' sister. l 

Miss Nettie Beth Fort and 
Mr. A. T. Fort spent Sunday in 

THE · . 1 
NOT• ,1 

Rev. Bee Miller McNary, Arizona. ------------ so- ~1 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School • 10 a,m. 
Preaching • 11:00 a.m. 
Bib~ Study .6:45 _p.m. 

TUESDAY 
Mission~ry Society • .2 p..m. 

Mrs. .Bee .Miller President. 
Meeting _will be held at the 
.church. 
WEDNESDAY 

.Mill-Week Services • .7:30 
p.m. 

METHODIST 
Rev. Fincher, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m. 

Church • 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Services - 7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting • 7:30 p.m. 

EVERGREEN BAPTI§T 
CHURCH 

Rev. M. L. Williams, Pastor 
Church members celebrated 

the 13th anniversary honoring 
Brother Williams, who has 
come from Beaumont to con
duct services for that many 
years. Different preachers 
preached all during the da)'', 
and dinner was served to all 
in the church cafeteria. 

. , 

Barbara Stanton and Linda 
Parrie shopped in Beaumont 
Saturday. 

At R,ed Hill Lake Sunday 
afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Dependable 
BUTANE 
SERVICE 
Noble & Co. 
Phone 175 
Hemphill 

Phone 2351 
San Augustine 
Total Storage 

235,025 
Gallons 

Two-way Radio Jo: ·,uipmenl 
On Each T1 uck For Fast 

f;as Ddivery Sercice 
rW'l'ANE 

Superflame 
PROPANE 

FOil ALL YOUR 

INSURANCE 
NEEDS 

e Aut.mobile • Casualty 

e Fire • Wi.ndstorm 

PINELAND INSUBANCE 
AGENCY 

K. A. Damrel, Agent 

-

CRAZY 
LOON 

Oxca tJPOM A TDD there waa 
a j>retty savvy loon.· He bought 
a new Mercury every year. 

One day ms feathered friends 

I were hovering around giving 
------------ him the bird. "How come?" 

---------- ' they asked. Our boy replied, i "Get in tune, loons. MercUry 
i has everything: size, power, 
! roominess, solid comfort, style 
J and low cost. Mercury's a boon I to a loon!" • •I• IF"', . 

MORAL: Fly over to your 

I 
Mercury dealer soon. The Per. 
formance Champion can "be yours 
at a price that's under 42 models I of "/,ow-price 3" cars. 

I 

Shop With Your [MERCURY/SS 
Hometown H I 
Merchants art, nc.~ 

JASPER, TEXAS 

4 , • ... • .. • •• • ... I . \ ' ' • I . . ~ . '! . 

BALL'S GROCERY 
FRIDAY AND 

COFFEE 
CRUSTENE 
PRESERVES 
MILK 
RICE 
SYRUP 
TUNA 
SLAB BACON 
FRANKS 
BISCUITS 
Black eye Peas 
LEMONS 
SAUSAGE 
[CHEESE 

SATURDAY 

ADMIRATION Drip Grind ib. 69c 
3 lbc carton 

PEACH 20 oz. 
69c 
43c 

DIME BRAND Percanz7 c 

MAHATMA 2 lb. 29c 
BLACKBURN'S half gal. 49c 
Sunset Grated per ·can 2 ·] c 
Armour's pound 

All Meat 

GLADIOLA per can 

FRESH 2 lb. 

55c 
49c 
12c 
1 Sc 

Large and Nice per doz. 3 Oc 
Vienna Beau Brand per can 1 6c 

Ol1>·T1ME per1b. 4-qc 

SOUP 
MACARONI 
Pork&Beans 

Chicken Noodle Campbells 2 for 3 Sc 
2 boxes 

CAMPBELLS 2 for 
1 Sc 
1 Sc 
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--~~~~~~~·.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

party, with you there-they 1 

PHONE 2761 
PINELAND 

CALL COLLECT 

UNLIMITED SERVICE 
OUR MEMBERSHIP JN THE FOLLOWING ORGAN!· 

ZATIONS ASSURE YOUR FAMILY OF NATIONWIDE 

SERVICE: 

Member ... 
EAST TEXAS FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION 

TEXAS FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL FUNERAL . ,PIRECTORS ASSOCIATION 
·. 

ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS SERVICE ... 
NATION WIDE 

NATIONAL SELECTED MORTICIANS 

WE HONOR ANY BURIAL POLICY 

' 

Mr. and Mrs. Vess~e Lee Sa- love it. Certainly, I say have I 
vell and baby of Vidor were · jobs for them but then, we 

j visitors in the K. L. Jacks will do something together. If , 
I home Sunday. They were ac- its a picnic, wear your pedal 

I companied home by Reagon pushers, if its a rodeo, dress 
and Billy Mack for a short for it. Don't have that "I got to 
visit. do it" feeling. Teenagers are 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulk- not bad. We would be flabber
ner of Newton were visitors gasted if we found ours had 
in the L. W. Dickerson home stolen peaches, watermelons, , 
Friday. sugar cane, and· even chickens I 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gary and -shall we say-like their dads 
baby visited in the Doyle Am· did? Children have so many 
ason home last weekend. clean things to do today .You 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jacks and see them with white starched 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jacks of ~louses, sports shirts, clean 
s:1reveport, · La.· has returned as a pin and just a bike-but 
from · their vacation in New happy. 
Mexico. They also visited Mrs. When ·I see one who isn't 
J. C. Jacks' brother, Charles happy or not exactly . on the 
Hemphill. -. straight, I look beyond the 

Mr~. Eunie Whitehead spent child and wonder, has anyone 
the weekend in Beaumont visit- loved him or planned for him, 
ing Charles who is still in the . or given. him some .time-no 
Bap'tist Iio;pital. · ' body does it like mother. Lets 

D. E. Sanford of Houston 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Sanford. She returned 
home with 'him for a fe.w days 
visit. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Carl Wright 
and children are vacationing in 
West Texas and New Mexico 
this week. 

---0---

~ ::.'/~· .· .. · .- .. ,' ·~-
/. .- ... 

ED 161EWOOD 
THEATRE 
SAN AUGUSTINE 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

I Letter to the Star 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 

I 
I Lets enjoy our teenagers. 

:------------------------• Recently, someone said, "what 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

FIRST FEATURE 

C • ' I G • I Diana Lindsey and Lillian om1n S n 01n s Graham made a tour of the 

United Gas Station at Magasco 
Mrs. R. L. Zeagler who fell 

last week. ~irs. Britt Burkett 
and broke her arm several 

was guide for them. 
weeks ago, is doing well. 0, __ _ 

Visiting in the ·home of Mr. U.H.&¥U•l<'5Mi~WNMW,\\'...:<'.·'.{t&!~ms.'1'.~ 
and Mrs. R. L. Zeagler over 

the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. BETHEL CHAPEL 
A. J . Wilson, Joey, Jerry, and 
Joan of Port Neches. Mr. and BY MRS. MIRIAM AMASON 
Mrs. E. o. Zeagler rA. Baytown, ~·~mm>.1.'&;•;>'Ntm4W&i\'M'i&WWM: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carol McDan- S. A. Tommy Faulkner, Jr. 
iel of Kirbyville. has finished boot training in 

Mrs. Clotile Wood entertain-; San Diego, Calif., and will 
ed her nie£e, Sandra Rhodes, I leave May 29th for Treasure 
with a skating party Tuesday Jsland Sanfrisco to enter radar 
evening at the Skating Rink in 

1 

school. 
Hemphill. Those who went Mrs. Fl~tcher Hartley and 
:were Diana Lindsey, Lillian children of Houston are visit
Graham, Carolyn Cammack, I ing her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Joan Clark, Clotile and Sandra.! Handcock, this weekend. 

will we do with our teenagers 
this summer?" My answer is
Lets enjoy them. It takes so 
little to please them. Th~s 

month I wrote Ricky Nelson, 
wished him a happy eighteenth 
birthday, told him how my 
children liked him, mentioned 
the older ones names and ages, 
and concluded with "stay as 
sweet, sincere, and real like 
you are as a teenager." I did 
not ask for an answer, but he 
surprised Brenda and Randal 
with a personal autographed 
picture, "To Brenda, Yours, 
Rick Nelson", and "To Ronda!, 
Best wishes, Rick Nelson." 
Why, they will live ten years 
longer than their regular 
lives! 

That is what I mean when I 
say it takes so little to please 

BEW ARE: the value of a home steadily dwindles if it is not repaired, 
not kept in top shape. Make repairs immediately before they become 
major problems. And if lack of ready cash is your problem caH on us 
'or immediate assistanCe. 

We Have a Large Supply of 

·JOHNS-MANVILLE 
RO.OFING 

COME TO SEE US FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS! 

Corley's 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 

HEMPHILL, TEXAS 

FRANK LOVEJOY 

Cole Younger 
GUNFIGHTER 

COWR 

SECOND FEATURE 
CLARK GABLE 

YVONNE DE CARLO 

Band Of Angels 
• WARNERCOLOR • 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Bob Hope - Anita Ekberg -
Martha Ryer 

-In-

Par:s Holiday 
Technirama and Technicolor 

CLOSED TUESDAY 
---0--'---

·WED. - THURS. 
Tab Hunter-EtcHka Ch!ourea 
and that scorching new beauty 
from Paris 

Lafayette 
Escadrille 

revitalizes fabriu 

:• •• restores original 

softness and luster. 

And i~ ·costs nothing 

extra!'' 

JASPER, TEXAS 

Taking 
fa trip? 
IC . I ome in 

I 

· for your 
. . 

. \ FREE SAFE-T CHECK-UP 
•.. with Texaco·Marfak Chassi$ lubrication 

YOUR motor trip )"ill be more enjoyable 
and you'll <lr:ive in greater safety-if 
you visit us before you go. 

We're trained to check the vital 
points of safety on your car as we lubri
cate its chassis with Marfak. This lubri
cant gives your car that "cushiony" 
feeling for 1,000 miles or more. 

TOUR WITH TEXACO 
MARKED ROAl> MAPS: We will have our 
Texaco Touring Service send you maps 
with your route indicated, plus the latest 
highway information. (Allow a little time 
:for this.) 

CREDIT CARD: Don't carry a lot of cash ••. 
and have a record of your purchases. 
Texaco is the only petroleum credit card 
honored under one sign in all 48 states! 
(Give us a little time to arrange for your 
card.) 

Ser11ice with an Eye to 'IJO'Ut' Safety. We're 
proud to be members of Texaco's 48-state 
dealer family. We're trained to service 
your car with an eye to your safety. Come ' 
in today-f~r happier, safer motoring! 

Danger Spots 
When your car is on the lift, 
we check such danger spots as: * Tires-cuts on inner side-

walls of tires. * Steering-loose wheels, 
loose bolts, bent rods, etc. 

* 
* * 

Brakes-leaking brake 
line, etc. 
Muffier-rusted out muff
ler or tail pipe. 
Leaks-in gas tank, fuel 
lines, etc. 

:::i::~~~~sh~:::::r~t:~e o;: I""" STAR ..... C.00.,,.0o .. K. Rs' ON C l' A S S I F I E D 
turned for our child. A grand- . 
mother, from experience, said iaaaamaamaammNillllllOCil~cclcccb'Jcl l'W'D FOR SALE - 1 ice cream box: 
this week, "The clock will I and 1 Coca Cola box at Rieb.-DATE PIE hardly turn until you'll wish ard McClelland's, Bronson, 3tc· 

By Jesse Cammack 
they were back to mess up the I 14 dates 
house." A clerk said at rodeo 1 

12 soda crackers season, when I was buying cow- 1 
boy scarfs (one for me too) , 1 cup nuts 
"You sure do enjoy your child- j ih teaspoon cream of tartar 
ren, don't you?" Its fun when I 1 cup sugar 
they are having fun. 1 pinch salt 

Then come Sunday, dress I 3 egg whites 
and go to church with them. Beat egg whites until foamy. 
The picnics and parties without Add salt and cream of tartar 
church ~ill be like homemade I and beat until stiff. Add other 
rolls without the yeast. They , .f.1gredients, finely chiopped. 
will remember it and you for it Add sugar. Bake in greased 
-I do. pie plate for thirty minutes. 

Mrs. J . C. Lindsey, Jr., Serve with whipped cream. 
(mother of four) (Delicious). 

--- --- - ~- -~ ---- -----

WE INVITE YOU" 
TO TRADE WITH US 

BARLOW'S 
GROCERY 
HIGHWAY 96 

PINELAND, TEXAS 

---0,---
Dcm't borrow-SubsC'I'ibe!'. 

Temple Dry Goods 

Variety of Items up to S3.95 Value 

SEE OUR l.00 TABLE . -~ 

One lot Ladies Sandals 

$1 .49 Large S.izes 

Boys Shirts Regular 1.95 and 2.95 Values 1.00 
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'l'llE PINELAND STAR, PINELAND, TEXAS- THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1958 I and purely masculine motifs., focal points; as well as the 
~...;;.,. ________ ..;...________________________ In Southern Pine, you can combination of beauty and 

~ / More jelly failures are caused w d N f still get the traditional "knot· bright color, are the ingre-
. · I 0" 0 . dients that blend into the total STAR COOKS by a.:::.Jrng too much sugar than I V ty pme," for sure. But you also 

1 
. by a·:.1 other factor. In general, , .~lecessa•ily have the grades that provide eye ap_p_e_a_. __ o----
~ 2/ 3 as much sugar as fruit is ~ clear lumber whose durable 

COOKING JELLY ff 'n t - In ,. M t . I but satiny surface emits a soft p LA I N v I E w 
Use six to eight cups juice I SU T~~J l~tie sugar will cause the I nus IC a i er1a su~s.hiny blus~ a~ bal.m for ex-

at a time, and cook in preser- 1 jelly t · be too firm. Too much 0 f th t f ll . 1 qmsite modern mtenors. By Mrs. C. A. Bell 
ving kettle 4 times as large as sugar will produce a weak, 1 ne 0 .e grea a acies. a-1 With ·these modern treat- I 
the amount of juice because sirupy jelly. The optimum a- ~out woo~ !~ that th~ material men ts, the natural beauty of I . . . . 
of tendency to boil over. mount of sugar varies with the ne~essanl~ establishes a wood is retained-even en- Visitmg this week in the 

for this community. We are urday morning with four

looking forward to being able power mowers to superl!sl?' 
to call you for your news ite·ms mowing and cleaning cf the 

each week. Until then we will Bronson Cemetery. 
not be able to gather all the Mr. George West of Lared<J 
news. Thanks to those who 
sent us news items this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Wright of Augusta, Ga. visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. King here and also his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wright of Br-0nson last week. 

---0---

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Ber~ 

tha Partin and other relatives. 
Mr. Austin (Red) Kelley of 

Beaumont visited Cap King 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Polk and 
Marcus of Freeport spent the 
weekend in E. E. Marshburn 

Cook juice first for five min- amount of pectin, acid, and wa-

1

1 rustic settmg. . ] hanced-:-while it_ is anything ho~e of Mr. and Mrs. E. .r. 
utes add sugar and cook very ter present and cannot be . Ac~ually, a wood exterior or 1 but rustic. The air of elegance, J Quick are Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
rapidly until jellying stage is given exactly. In case of doubt I ~ntenor is 'rustic't o~tly if tthhe ! of sophist!cation is hfeigf~t:nhed . Sterl: and son, David, of t~BRo:i.OmmHwS.~0~N.N,~~m...WW<>' 

h d Long slow cooking it is always better to use less ome owner wan s l so, e ' by the wide range o ims es Austm who are emoute to 
reac e · • South p · A · t' d ·1 d 1 h k produces dull dark looking sugar than more sugar. em me . sso.cia 10n e- which give m1 a y co or Savana , Ga. to ma e their 
jelly of poor t~xture. Simply by con~ending with i clares. Othe~wise, its appear· c.hoices ranging ~rom natural home. Mr. Sterle ha_s j~st BY DORA MARSHBURN 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. King, Jr, 

of Houston visited friends in 
Bronson Saturday and Sunday. 

The jellying point is from such uncertain va~1ables, r. have I ance. c~n be Just as smooth and light gold to delicate eggshell graduated from the U~1vers1ty i&.M.W:i!MWMIWl!\&~;.~'~;wm<¥m~ 
218 degrees to 222 degrees F. found making Jelly fa1~ures , s?phist1cated a~ those plush ~f- . blue or dark greys an·d· green, o~ Texas as a mechanical en- the 

Mrs. Bill Baggett and Billy 
of Leesville, La. spent Satur· 
day night with relatives. If no thermometer is available much easier than making Jelly. I fices on Madison Avenue m whatever hue she env1s10ns as gmeer. Mrs .John Rutledg~, . 

allow a small amount of th~ Cookbooks list numerous New York or the Florida sea- I the best match for her uphols- His mother Mrs. Mary I former Lena ~<>ward, is. m a G 1 
juice to drop from the spoon. jellies: apple, blueberry with I sho·re resorts of Miami andl' tery and dra~es. Sterle, has r~turned to her I Beauman~ h<>sp1tal suffermg a Com in' s In oin s 
When the last two drops run to- I lemon juice crab apple, cur- Palm Beach. Ideal settmgs for such home in Hemphill after an ex- broken hip. . 
gether and sheet off from the 1 rant gooseb~rry (green) grape And whatever the choice, 

1 
paneling are the more expen- tended stay in Austin with her Mr .and Mrs. Dan Tillman Mr. Charles Nicks left Mon-

! ' ' there is . 1 l'ttl d' f • th and children Dan and Dana spoon the jellying stage is reach- (underripe), black raspberry, . amazmg Y 1 e 1•· 1 s1ve, key rooms of e com- son and his family. ' day for Pennsylvania where he 
ed, and the jelly should be re- cherry, peach, Dawson plum, ference m cost. temporary home, dining-kite~- I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Beatty, Beth, of ·Lafayette, La. are will be Purchasing Agent for 
moved from the heat at once. 1 elderberry, barberry, guava, B~c~use 0.f the label . of 1 en, even the bat.hroom. It is I Jr. of Tuscaloosa, Ala. are vis- spending part of their vaca- a pipe line company during 

Another test is to pour a 1 1oquat, roselle, quince, mint, rusticity, there on~e was a ti:ne i also most effective for the iting in the E. J. Quick home 1 tion in the home of Mrs. Till- the summer months. Mrs. 
spoonful of juice on a cool I and. Paradise. when So~thern Pme panel~ng I classroom wall~ of sc~ools. this week. I man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Nicks and Barry will soon f"L 
plate and draw a mark throu<>h I ~Y latest Jelly Failure, how was c~ns1gned to the relative The use of high quality, well- Visiting last week in the N. Attaway. low him. 
it with the edge of a spo;n. ever, was MAYHAW. obscur~ty ~f the _den er. study. i seasoned wood in a good home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I Ray Crocker, vocational Judy McNeil of Lufki 
If the jelly does not run to- In the first place, I forgot A rustic a1.r was m keepi_n~, of! modern design .i~ also a prime Hanks were her son, Virgle agriculture teacher, is attend- spending a week with her ' 
gether again, it is done. to find cut the maturity of the ~oi:rse'. wit~ tho t~ad1tJonal , fact~r of ~urab1hty. The pan:l- Hussey and family of Houston, I ing a meeting at A & M, Col uncle and cousin, the r__ __ ; 

One vitnl point the cook fruit. Probably the pectin and eather ch/airs, huntmg tro- I mg itself is a permanent fix- and also her daughter, Shirley : lege Station, Texas. I Culbertsons. 
books fail to mention· the re- acid had lessened with old age. plues and tobacco odor; so ture, highly resistive to 'blem- and husband of Houston. I Mrs B. E. Marshburn is at- Mrs. 'Yavie Harvie has re· 
sult of a jelly recip'e is not Or does Mayhaw contain acid w~o~ was . selected with om-I ish and easily cleaned, while We are now working Wed- · tending a Field Enterprises turned from Dangerfield and is 
necessarily jelly. but too little pectin? Is the . ~], ~sis on. its growth character-' the finishes are so durable that nesday, Friday and Saturday of I Educational Corporation I at present visiting relatives in 

Two essentials a fruit must pectin content sufficient but the 1 istics, which was how the term 10 to 15 years and even long: each week on the new church . School in Lufkin this week. Hemphill. 
have, and in proper propor- necessary acidity for perfect 1 '.'Knotty pine" became a famil- 1 e~ .wi~l e_laps~ befor: a re· building. We need help. I Mrs. J. E. Marshburn, with I Guests in the home of Mr. 
tions, if it is to be made into jelly lacking in the Mayhaw? iar hcusehold term. I fmishmg Job lS reqmred. Mrs. Claude Tatom was a her father ,Perry McGown, and Mrs. W. B. Harvey over 
jelly - pectin and acid. How- There was no such thing as Familiar principally, how- Much the same is true patient in the Hemphill Clinic I and one of the twin boys, made the weekend were Mr. and 
ever, these change with the a mayhaw in my cookbooks. I ever, in the man's. stro~ghol1d I of .modern patterns an? ap~!i- several days last week. a trip to the doctor in Nacog- Mrs. Willie E. Morris, Drexal 
maturity of the fruit, both de- couldn't even find the word and only rarely m milady s 

1 

~ations of Southe~n Pme s1d- . Mr~. P_a~e. from San . Augus-j doches Monday. and Elaine of Beaumont, Mr. 
creasing as the fruit ripens. mayhaw in the dictionary. bedroom or parlour. mg. A far cry, mdeed, from tme is v1s1ting here m the Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bramlett and Mrs. Elton Truss, also of 
Then too, some fruits contain' No doubt the amount of su- The t~uth is, it can be e~ual- 1 the pine lo~ exteriors of folk- home of Mrs .Delia Watson. and son of Carthage visited in Beaumont, Billy Van Buren 
sufficient pectin, but lack the ' gar I used was not Optimum. ly pleasmg to both sexes, smce lore and legend, the wood fac- Mr. and Mrs. Arvin King vis- the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Jones and Kay Berryman. 
acidity necessar;r for perfect o the modern grades of siding ing of the contemporary home ited here recently with Mr. E. Marshburn Sunday. Mrs. Leroy Hines of Lufkin 
jelly making. Others contain Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayes and paneling are just as a- is the very source of its mod- and Mrs. G. W. King. John Young of Dallas, with has returned home after spend-
enough acid, but have insuffi- and Carl went to a l!omecom- daptable to effete feminine ern look. The way the boards Work was resumed here last j his mother and the other mem- ing a week with her cousin, 
cient pectin. ing in New Willard Sunday. tastes as to the more rugged are arranged, the numerous week on the telephone lines; bers of his family arrived Sat-

1 
Betty O'Riley. 

NEW! 
from 

ffo11Mi;tf 

BIG NEW 1957 

12.3 cu.ft. 

• Aluminum shelves in door 
• Porcelain-on-steel crispers 

• Sturdy rod-type steel shelves 
• Butter Bin in door 
•New Dial defrost 
Rollers available as optional 

equipment 

These Specials are for the 
month of June. Check with us for 
many other Bargains during this 
gigantic sales event! 

Model LW40 
Reg. $249.95 

Sale Price for June 
S189.95 

HOTPOINT 
first in Quality in 

Automatic Washing 

Model LW 45 Washer Features 
* All Porcelain Inside and Out 
* Revolutionary Coaxial Transmission 
* ·Fu~I-Time Lint Filter 
* Rubber • Finned Aquatator 
* Two Washing Cycles· Normal and Delicate 

·~~- * Pushbutton Wash and Rinse Temperatures 

Plus: 
Jet • Spray Rinse * Filtered Overflow Rinse 

AutomaticSediment Swirl· Out* Circuit Breaker 
With Reset Button * Deluxe Control Panel 

Instructions Inside Door 

H o m e Fu r n i t u r e a n d A p p I i a n c e C o., In c. 
Furniture e Appliances e Sporting Goods e Hardware PINELAND, TEXAS 

' 

' .\ 
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THE PINELAND STAR, PINELAND, TEXAS-- THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1958 REBA CLARK ATTENDS I c • I I G • I I Carl, Themas Wayne, and Rob-

1 
girls of the First Baptist 

HAIR FASHION SHOW omin s n oan s I ert Glen of Port Arthur are Church had their F~llowship 
H c d head, Mrs. Jess Chambers, Mrs.Bapf !SJ VBS Reba Clark, owner and op- spending the week with rela- meeting Sunday evenmg after ti..i!lrge row Myrtle Chambers Laird, Mrs. t I erator of Clark's Beauty Shop, Visitors in the Albert Lane tives and friends. church at the home of Mr. and 

o B Mabel Chambers Darden, 
1 T Cl F •d attended Elites Hair Fashion home Thursday and Friday Wayne Coody and his sister, Mrs. John Lindsey, accom· ;~·~tends . ron§Jn Kathleen Fowler, Daley Walk- • 0 ose r1 ay Show held in Hotel Beaumont, were Mr. and Mrs. Durell Cynthia Gayle of Nederland panied by their counselors, Mr. 

er, Pat H. Baugh, W. H. Neu- I Beaumoint from Sl.aturday Smith, Karen and Sharen of are here this week with their and Mrs. Palmer C-0nner. Two 'meCOming ville, W. B. Eike, W. W. Mc-1 Commencement exercises at through Tuesday. orange, Mr. and Mrs. Jack grandparnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. guests attended: Kathryn 
- ''~ · Clelland, Earl Carter, Billy 7:30 tomorrow evening will Guest artist for the show was Whitton and Jim of Hunting- 1 Coody, and are attending Va-, Cohen and Norma Berryman 

People who came to the Baggett, Lucy Marshburn Bag-1 close the Vacation Bible Andre Anouge from New York ton Mrs. BJb Brewster, Rosco cation Bible School. who are visiting the A. B. 
Bronson Homecoming Sunday gett, Mrs .lrl Burns, Eddie i School which has been in pro- City. Mrs. Clark participated and Donna of Pasadena, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hopson 1 Clarks. 
were: Mrs. Abbie Eddings, King, E. D. King, Jr., Mr. and\ gress this week at the First in the observation instruction Roy N. Wood and Charles of -Of Port Arthur spent Thursday 
Faye Eddings, Burnice Ed- Mrs. B. K. Ratcliff, Ruth, Red, 1 Baptist Church. course by Mr. Anouge. Nederland, Mr. and Mrs. T?m- and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Visiting in the John Lindsey 
dings, Maxie Smith, Mary An- and Mike Lassiter, Winfield, j Mrs. E. H. Shaw acted as 0 my Ogden of San Augustme, T. J. Hopsort, going from here home last week were the Stan-
derson, Frank Smith, Kathleen Jackie Lee, and Lee Ann Mor- j School principal. General sec- V'BSi INTERMEDIATES and from Jasper: Mr. and Mrs. on to Henderson to visit her ly Lindseys of Woodville, the 
Edgar, Mrs. M. A. Bowden, ris, Cap King, Mrs. Jewel Ford, I .retary was Lillian Isom. Rev. ENJOY PICNIC SATURDAY [Emory Gary, _Robert, Mr. and peo'ple. II R. E. Barclays of Sils~ee, and 
Daisy Peden, Flarence Monie, T. B. Ellison, Julian Thomas, I E. H. Shaw gave the character d" t D t Mrs. Roy White, Teresa, Ben-

1 
The Intermediate boys and the Ben Walkers of Sllsbee. 

Mrs. Roy Ware, Thelma Wood, Beth Williams Thomas, and story for the joint services. The lnterme i~ e epar - ton, Lorene and Hughie. 
Allie Wilson Baugh, Beth Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Winston Jones/ Mrs .Bernis Graham served ment of the First Baptist Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coody · -------------------------~ 
·ker, Mrs. A. Skinner of Alton, and son, Ruthie May Williams, as superintendent fo.r the Church Vacation Bibk School had their children and grand
John N. Young, Dallas, Mr. E. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts, I Intermediate Department. Bro- went on a picnic at Red Hill children visiting over the week 
N. Attaway, F . 0. Bowden, B. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Honeycutt, 1 ther Shaw was in charge of Lake Saturday dafter . tthe end: Mr. and Mrs .Jack Coody -L. P. KNIGHT GARAGE 
B. Eddings, Velma Bowden, Brose E. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. I the intermediate's Bible study, School parade an regis ra- and children of Nederland and 
Kyle D. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson and children, I and Mrs. Edda Lee Cammack tion. Leo of Diboll. GENERAL REPAIR - WELDING· WRECKER SERVICE 

HIGHWAY 96 - PINELAND, TEXAS Dempsey Lindsey, Larry· and Mrs. Ora Morgan, Lemmie of Mission Study. Mrs. M. M. Buddy Conner, Billy David Mrs. Don Smith and boys, 
Lindsey, Burl Bobbitt, Harri-Leslie Demp, Maxine and Paul Tatom, Rev. E. Leon Unger, I Miller was in charge of the ------------ YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED 
son Graham, Diana Lindsey, Russell, Sallie E. Bryne, Hugh Atrelle Marshburn, Ennis Character Story; Jewel Weeks 
Lillian Graham, Sharon Joan 

Manhs Pol~, Cotton White- McMahon, w_ E. McMahon, Wright was in charge of the Adkins, Nttma Berrymr.n, 
N. Wood, Ouida, K. B. and Marshburn, Hazel Chambers .

1 

acted as secretary; Lillian 

d 1 Caroly~ Lindsey, Carolyn Mrs. Dora Birdsong, Mr. an Notebook, and Myrt e Stano-
Mrs. Edwin Birdsong, Mr. and land of Handwork. Cammack, Sandra Rhodes, 
Mrs. C. Woodliff, (Bonnie I In the Junior Department, Martha Biggers, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. M. Miller, Jennifer, Sally, Birdsong), Mrs. Lydia W. Neu- Geraldine Shaw served as su-
v.ille, Liddie Bou';rland, Rev_ I perintendent, and had charge and Mary Nan Miller, Evelyn 

Graham, Loraine Graham and and Mrs .Henry Shettles and of Bible Study. Mrs. Guy Sut- I 
I Charlotte Conner attended. Tommy, Mrs. Willie Woods, ton had Mission Study, Vivian 

!v!rs. A. M. Ludlow, Mrs. Vida · Clark, Character Story; Dor· -- --u---
Birdsong Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. othy Sanders, Handwork. Reeves Chevrolet 
Emery Flores and Dan, W. G. Mrs. Palmer Conner was 
Brc-,vton, Henry Ellison, A. superintendent Of the Primary w· sh .,, Dept 
M. Ludlow, E. A. Woods, J. H. i Department. Mrs. Garland ins er1 c 

Roberts, J. F. Hargrove, I Bridges was in charge of c c t t 
George Williams, Walter w. music and Bible Story; Mrs. ' New ar on rac I 
Pate, Josh Lott, Bud McBride, j Earl Culbertson of records and I 

Shop With Your 
HomP.~ ~ ·."J~: 

NIGHT PHONE 2938 - - · - DAY PHONE 2931 

THE DA I RY BAR 
PINELAND, TEXAS 

HAMBURGERS BROILERBURGERS 
SHRIMP AND OYSTER BASKETS 

FRESH RIVER CATFISH 
HOT DOGS CHILI DOGS 

BACON AND TOMATO SANDWICHES 
HAM SANDWICHES 

BACON AND EGG SANDWICHES 
ICE CREAM DRINKS 

MALTS AND SHAKES SUNDAES 
--WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE--:Your Dark Cloud 

Has a Silver 
Lining ...• 

A. Skinner, H. J. Pratt, A. M.) character stories; Mrs. Guy Reeves Chevrolet Co., Inc., 
Birdsong, Cap Morris, Carl I Cammack of Handwork and I with the low bid of $1,940.00 
Jones, Horace West, George E. 1 recreation; and Mrs. Leon was given the contract to fur-
(Boots) Partin, M. B. (Red) l Hughes was · Handwork assist- nish the Sabine County -~----
Partin, Little Frank Ellison, l ant. Sheriff's department with a .,<;·;· '"'" 

When bills pile up and things 
look dark, there's a bright sidr 
to the picture: you can get 
here a low-cost loan to pay 
off all your bills at once. You 
can repay monthly in conven
ient amounts. You'll like our 
prompt service! 

Mrs. Mary F. Flores, Mrs. D. / In the Beginners Depart- new car according to Kyle D. ' 
Strickland, Mrs. I. W. Jackson, ment Mrs. A. J. Jackson was Walker 'county clerk. \ 
Mrs. J. F. Hargrove, Mrs. E. superintendent. Joyce Nichols Speci,fications in the con-
V. Hemmingway, Mrs. Bertha and Virgie Mae Cartwright tract include 250 H.P. motor, I 
Partin, Mrs. J. E. Ellison, were workers. not less than 50 amp. genera.-
George West, J. E. Ellison, Superintendent of the Nur- tor, automatic ~ransmission, b0i~ 

1
· 

Mrs. Ben Bozeman, Mrs. sery Department was Mrs. heater, windshield washer, 011 
Horace West, Maxine Partin, J. Powell. Worker was Laura filter, turn signals and with : 
W. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. L. Faye Ezernack and secretary the agreement that successful I 
N. White, T. F. Smith, Tom was Lois RusselL bidder would transfer spot 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Hor- Doris Ener was superintend- light from old car to new one. 

Pinelan.d 
State Bank 

•ce Pratt. ent of the Kitchen. with Work- One 1956 Plymouth four-door I 
Box lunches were spread on j ers Sara Ener and Mrs. Clark. sedan was used as trade-in. ~ 

tlie Methodist Church grounds, I o Commissioner's Court met I M 
and .many people who had lived . Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Jones of Monday, May 26, and opened , 

in Bronson at one time or an- Silsbee and Mr. and Mrs. V. the bids Contract was awarded I FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
other since it was founded in S. Cartwright visited with Mr. followin~ the meeting. 

~;~~r r;lt~r~~fen~s %:~ ~~~~~ ~~:he~rs~a~· ~~n~:y~ers~hii: . Everybody r~ads the classi-I B d Home Pac Mell or·1ne V2 gallon 
Member l!'DIC - Pineland, Tex. 1 places and people still living in tl:ere they made a tour of I fled ads. Use them to rent, or en 

Bronson. Hodges Gardens near Many. sell or buy! 

ALVIE 
KNOWS 
A LOT 
OF 

How long does it take to hatch an ostrich egg? • • • • How many bachelors in Bolivia?? . 
• . • . How much blubber in a male whalem Alvie knows these answers and a jillion 

others. Folks smile and agree \hat "'Alvie is a regular encyclopedia of "useless informa
tion" but they never question the accuracy of his peculiar knowledge. That's because 

everybo?y knows Alvie gets his "answers" by memorizing the little space-fillers we all f 
seem our newspapers. And to all of us. what we see in our home-town newspaper is 'I 

immediately acceptable and believable! 1 

The same is particularly true of advertising. To put 
your advertising message before all the people ... 
put it in your HOMETOWN NEWSPAPEP · 

1716 SAN ANTONIO SflHT ... GlHNWOOO 1.m:a A.USflN, tlXAS 

Corn Meal Aunt Jemima 5 lbe bag 

SPUDSNo.1 largeRedNo.10PiasticBag49c 

!Baking Powder ClabberGirl25oz.can 25c 
Shortening Vegetol 3 lb. carton SOc 
MIL ... K KIMBELLlargecan 2 for 25c 
OLEO 1 lb. carton 2 Oc 
COFFEE Admiration 1 lb. plastic bag 7 9c 
COFFEE Instant Admiration lg. 6 oz. jr. 99c 
CARROTS 1 lb. cello bag 1 Oc 
F AB Get wash clean clear through lg. box 3 4c 
SO AP Dial 4 large bars 4 6c 
SO AP Sweetheart 4 lg~ bars 3 7 c 
Swim Trunks Men and Boys 1 . 98 
fly Bait Kill Ko 1 lb. can 65c 
Club Steak-lender Veal lb. 6-9c 
Round Steak Choice Tender Veal lb. 89c 

ENER STORE 
Pineland, Texas 

• '. ~ '" " 1.- J ... [.' , ~ .. I , 'i '. ~ ! • • • · • ' ' • • I ' .. . 

• 
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